from several causes it is impossible to do more than express one's opinion of these cases,?no corroboration that, from a strictly scientific point of view, would be satisfactory having been possible. Two cases died, but post-mortem examinations are not permitted in this country; two recovered, one with and one without operation. And even with regard to what one notices during operation, much more than the incidental glance given to parts outside the direct field of operation is required to form unimpeachable evidence of any given condition.
The history also is often very blurred, and often wanting entirely ; very seldom, indeed, is it absolutely trustworthy. After this word of explanation, I tru3t it will be understood why the facts I have to bring forward are so vague and unsatisfactory. I may also add, that we find gynajcological complaints common among natives of this country; and among the rest the preliminary conditions of chronic peritonitis and chronic inflammation in the genital tract, which one is accustomed to accredit with the possibility of extra-uterine gestation, are very widespread in their occurrence.
Of the four cases I wish to speak of, two illustrate the earlier phenomena met with; two went on to full term or over: in this order they will be recorded. Of the first two, one was diagnosed as a case of intra-peritoneal rupture, and was fatal; the other, as of extra-peritoneal rupture, and recovered. Following it up, the foetus was felt. The head was to the right of the incision and at its upper limit, the vertex being directed towards the anterior abdominal wall. The body appeared curved first downwards and then upwards to the left, with its anterior surface directed anteriorly. A small part of the omentum covered it in one place, and on lifting this aside, the body of the child was removed.
It was a female child, well nourished, and apparently only recently dead; the epidermis was beginning to peel off. Crossing at about the middle of the incision, and below the child's body, was seen a coil of large bowel passing transversely and close to the surface, the umbilical cord intervening between it and the anterior abdominal wall.
After the removal of the child the fingers were carried along the cord to the placenta, which was found stretching from side to side at the lower part of the abdomen, and immediately in contact with the anterior abdominal wall. Its upper edge was nearly midway between the pubes and umbilicus. The cord was attached on its anterior surface. At each side the placenta was firmly attached, specially on the left. The middle part was free, with the exception of its lower edge, which was connected by a thin membrane with the parts immediately below it, so that on introducing one finger in front of and one behind the placenta, they were only separated by this thin membrane. The uterus and broad ligaments lay posterior to the placenta and unattached to it, except possibly where the infundibuliform ligament and pelvic peritoneum coalesce.
The question as to whether the child was entirely free or enclosed in a sac naturally interested us; no sac was discerned, and the appearances of parts at the operation, viz., the omentum over a part of the child, the large bowel immediately below it and in intimate connexion with the child, and the situation of the placenta just over the uterus, seemed to us strongly to point to its being free. From the observations made at the time of operation we should have had no difficulty in diagnosing the situation of the foetus as intra-peritoneal and free among the abdominal viscera, were it not for the possibility of there being a very thin-walled cyst adherent to those viscera and escaping our observation. As before mentioned, the appearance of the omentum, bowel, uterus, and broad ligaments, and the position of the foetus and placenta apparently in one cavity with them, would point to the foetus being free and not enclosed in a sac.
There was also nothing seen to lead to the conclusion that a secondary rupture had occurred into the peritoneal cavity, unless the presence of blood and clot were sufficient to prove this.
The presence of a possible sac receives some weight, however, from the condition seen at the operation for removing the placenta, when the cavity in which foetus and placenta had been seemed separate from the rest of the peritoneal cavity; no other part of the bowel than the transverse portion alluded to was seen at all, and none protruded into this cavity. Again, the thin membrane felt below the placenta may have been continued, one layer passing up the anterior abdominal wall on to the transverse bowel, and from that posteriorly to join another layer which might be supposed to pass backwards, cover the uterus and broad ligaments, and pass up the posterior wall of the abdomen.
Without the possibility of a post-mortem examination, and of the making of careful sections, it is difficult to arrive at any definite conclusion with regard to the exact relations and the history of this case. 
